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Available online 16 July 2016Parasites of the genus Trichinella are a complexof at least 12 taxawith abroad geographic range, includ-
ing, Africa, the Americas, Asia, Australasia and Europe, and a broad host spectrum encompassingmam-
mals, birds and reptiles. These entozoic parasites complete their life cycle in only one host; however,
there are several biological and epidemiological features, which suggest that the environmental tem-
perature andmoisture inﬂuence the circulation of these nematodes in nature. An important adaptation
of these parasites, which facilitates their transmission, is the physiological mechanism utilized bymus-
cle larvae to promote their survival in decaying carcasses. The greater the persistence of larval viability,
the higher the probability of being ingested by a scavenging host. The larvalmetabolism is basically an-
aerobic favoring its survival in decaying tissues. Thepersistenceof larvae inputrefyingﬂesh is, of course,
also determined by high humidity and low temperatures. This condition has been proposed as the
environment of the “free-living” stage, resembling the egg stage of most of other nematode species.
The importanceof this stage in thenatural cycleof theseparasites isunderscoredby the survival ofmus-
cle larvaeof Trichinella nativa, TrichinellaT6and, to a lesserdegree, of Trichinella britovi in frozenmuscles
of carrions for months up to several years. Survival is greatest at temperatures between 0 °C and
−20 °C. At lower temperatures, survival time is reduced rapidly, suggesting that the optimal tempera-
ture range for survival to freezing corresponds to the temperature under the snow. The subnivean cli-
mate is characterized by a stable temperature near freezing because heat released from the soil is
trapped by the low thermal conductivity of snow. This adaptation for survival of Trichinella spp. in
cold climates is under the inﬂuence of six intrinsic and extrinsic factors. The survival of larvae of the
three Trichinella taxa to freezing in host muscles represents a concern for the food safety of humans
consuming game meat. The climate change certainly will inﬂuence the natural cycle of Trichinella
taxa circulating in cold climates, due to the increasing temperature, decreasing humidity and snow
cover, and increasing exposure to heat stress. A reduction of the distribution area of T. nativa and
Trichinella T6, and an advance toward the north of the distribution area of T. britovi can be expected.
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of International Association of Food and
Waterborne Parasitology. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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1. Introduction
Nematode parasites of the genus Trichinella are a complex of at least 12 taxa, with a broad geographic range including, Africa, the
Americas, Asia, Australasia and Europe, and a broad host spectrum encompassing mammals, birds and reptiles (Pozio and Zarlenga,
2013). Their life cycle differs substantially from those of all the other nematodes, since it comprises two generations in the same host
(Gottstein et al., 2009). Two clades, named encapsulated and non-encapsulated, are recognized in the genus Trichinella. All species
and genotypes infect mammals; however, out of the three species of the non-encapsulated clade, one infects birds in addition to
mammals, and two infect reptiles besides mammals (Pozio and Zarlenga, 2013).
The Trichinella ancestors diverged from Trichuris suis from 532 to 382 million years ago (mya), and the encapsulated and non-
encapsulated Trichinella taxa diverged about 28–15mya coincidingwith the transition fromOligocene toMiocene. Subsequent diver-
siﬁcation leading to extant taxawas circumscribed in the upper and uppermostMiocene during the Tortonian andMessinian periods,
commencing about 10 and 7 mya and continuing into the Pliocene and Pleistocene (Korhonen et al., 2016).
Encapsulated Trichinella taxa initially expanded into North America across Beringia during a time frame more than 5 mya, before
the inception of Northern Hemisphere glaciations. Inception of Northern Hemisphere glaciation cycles and periodic emergence of the
Bering land bridge after 2.5 and 2.0 mya led to independent episodes of geographic colonization and host-switching, driving patterns
of isolation and expansion of Trichinella, linking Eurasia and the Nearctic (Korhonen et al., 2016).
Out of the nine encapsulated taxa, the distribution areas of Trichinella nativa, Trichinella britovi and the genotype Trichinella T6
overlap partially or completelywith cold regions and themuscle larval stage of these taxa developedmechanisms to survive in frozen
carrions. T. nativa and Trichinella T6 derive from a common lineage,whereas, T. britovi derives from another a little bit separate lineage
(Korhonen et al., 2016).
The separation of T. nativa and Trichinella T6 may have occurred during the last glacial period, when ice overspread the southern
regions of North America and T. nativa isolates living in the arctic colonized the RockyMountains. When the glacial period ended, the
ice withdrew and left behind the arctic-derived, freeze-resistant Trichinella isolates, which remained restricted to the Rocky Moun-
tains as a glacial relict. This would have resulted in restricted gene ﬂow with arctic isolates, and Trichinella T6 could have begun an
evolutionary path independent from T. nativa (La Rosa et al., 2003).
The importance of resistance to freezing by arctic isolates has become apparent from observations by Brandly and Rausch (1950),
who suggested the possibility that the arctic strain of Trichinella, today identiﬁed as T. nativa or Trichinella T6, might bemore resistant
to low temperatures than those circulating in temperate areas. Studying a human outbreak of trichinellosis caused by black bearmeat
consumption in Alaska, Clark et al. (1972) observed that patients acquired the infection after the consumption of the bearmeat frozen
at−18 °C for 81 days. Afterwards, the survival of T. nativa larvae in frozen muscles of naturally infected carnivores was investigated
monitoring the freezing temperature and time of freezing (Dick and Belosevic, 1978; Boev et al., 1979; Dies, 1980; Dick and Chadee,
1981). Eaton (1979) reported that Ozeretskovskaya recovered living Trichinella larvae from polar bear meat frozen for more than
2 years. Boev et al. (1979) stated that T. nativa is a dozen times more resistant to low temperature in comparison with other species.
In 1989, it was observed that also T. britovi larvae can survive in frozen muscles of carnivores (Pozio et al., 1989).
The aims of the present reviewwere to collate information on the epidemiology and biologicalmechanismswhich allow the survival
of these parasites to freezing, and to forecast the impact of global warming and climate change on freeze-resistant Trichinella species.
2. Freeze-resistant taxa
2.1. Trichinella nativa
The ﬁrst reports on the circulation of Trichinella spp. amongmammals in the arctic date back to 1934, when Parnell described the
presence of Trichinella ‘spiralis’ in carnivores of north-east Canada. The existence of a sylvatic cycle of Trichinella transmission at high
latitudes was then recognized in Greenland by Thorborg et al. (1948).
This species is usually characterized as the arctic or freeze-resistant species and iswidespread amongwildlife of the arctic and sub-
arctic areas of the Holarctic region (i.e., Canada, Greenland, Alaska and New Hampshire in the United States, Belorussia, Estonia,
Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Norway, Russia, Sweden, China, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Tajikistan) (Fig. 1). The southern distribution
boundary has been tentatively identiﬁed between the isotherms−5° to−4 °C in January (Shaikenov and Boev, 1983; Shaikenov,
1992; Pozio and La Rosa, 2000). However, isolated foci of T. nativa were detected south of these isotherms in Germany and Poland
(Chmurzyńska et al., 2013). The spread of T. nativa in the Arctic was favored by the use of the icepack as a bridge among lands by
wild animals (Fig. 1). Furthermore, the high capacity of the polar bear to survive on drifting ice for weeks, allowed the detection of
T. nativa infected polar bears hundreds of kilometers far from the ice pack (Skírnisson et al., 2010).
Fig. 1. World distribution area of freeze-resistant Trichinella taxa. Trichinella nativa, blue area; Trichinella T6, red area; and Trichinella britovi, green area. Most of the
distribution area of Trichinella T6 overlaps with the distribution area of T. nativa in the Nearctic region (dark red area). The blue spot in Germany shows foci of
T. nativa outside its distribution area. The T. nativa distribution area is represented by two shades of blue one on land and the other across the ocean showing the
ice extension in winter. The dark green area shows the area where both T. britovi and T. nativa circulate among wild animals. The dotted green line suggests that the
southern and eastern borders of the distribution area of T. britovi are very approximate for the lack of data. Since the map is a Mercator's projection, the proportion
among the distribution areas is much altered, and the distribution area of T. nativa is smaller than it appears.
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T. nativa; whereas, only eight isolates from wild boar living in arctic and subarctic areas have been identiﬁed as T. nativa so far (Pozio
and Kapel, 1999) (Table 1). These epidemiological data are in agreement with the results of experimental infections, which show that
swine (both domestic pig andwild boar) are not suitable hosts for T. nativa (Kapel andGamble, 2000; Kapel, 2001; Nöckler et al., 2005;
Hill et al., 2009). There are several reports of nematodes putatively identiﬁed as Trichinella larvae inmuscles of rodents and lagomorphs
from arctic and subarctic regions (Rausch, 1970). However, since the advent of molecularmethods for species conﬁrmation, there has
not been any documentation of natural infections of T. nativa in these mammals, suggesting that nematode larvae belonging to other
genera may have been erroneously considered as Trichinella larvae (Pozio, 2005; Marucci et al., 2013). The importance of sylvatic car-
nivores as reservoirs of T. nativa in nature is attested to by the ﬁnding that this parasite survives in host musculature for at least
20 years (Kumar et al., 1990). T. nativa is also the etiological agent of trichinellosis in human populations living in arctic and subarctic
regions, who acquire the infection from eating rawmeat from reservoir hosts such as walrus, bear and other game animals (Rausch,
1970; Margolis et al., 1979; MacLean et al., 1989; Forbes, 2000; Serhir et al., 2001; Schellenberg et al., 2003; Møller et al., 2005;
Houzé et al., 2009; Møller et al., 2010; Bukina and Odoevskaia, 2013; Jenkins et al., 2013; Dupouy-Camet et al., 2016).
2.2. Trichinella T6
Trichinella T6 is aNorthAmerican genotype (Pozio et al., 1992a)widespread in carnivores.More than 150 Trichinella T6 isolates orig-
inating from terrestrial carnivores (Table 1) living in arctic and subarctic areas have been identiﬁed so far (w3.iss.it/site/Trichinella/).
This genotype has never been detected in swine. These epidemiological data are in agreement with the results of experimental infec-
tions, which show that swine (both domestic pig and wild boar) are not suitable hosts for Trichinella T6 (Kapel and Gamble, 2000;
Kapel, 2001; Hill et al., 2009). The distribution range is conﬁned to the arctic and subarctic regions of the United States and Canada,
since Trichinella T6 infected animals originated from Alaska, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wyoming, Nunavut, and
Ontario (Worley et al., 1990; Pozio, 2000; Pozio, 2001; La Rosa et al., 2003; Gajadhar and Forbes, 2010; Reichard et al., 2008;
Reichard et al., 2016) (Fig. 1). A few human infections have been documented from the consumption of cougar and black bear meat
in the United States (Idaho) and Canada (Ontario), respectively (Dworkin et al., 1996; ITRC).
2.3. Trichinella britovi
Among sylvatic species, T. britovi has a wide geographical range, occurring in wildlife of the temperate areas of the Palearctic
region, from the Iberian peninsula to Kazakhstan (Pozio, 2000, 2001) and extending southward to Northern and Western Africa
Table 1
Natural host species of Trichinella nativa (Tn), Trichinella T6 (T6), and Trichinella britovi (Tb).
Natural hosts Trichinella species/genotype
Canidae
Artic fox, Alopex lagopus Tn, T6
Corsac fox, Vulpes corsac Tn
Domestic dog, Canis familiaris Tn, Tb
Golden jackal, Canis aureus Tn, Tb
Grey fox, Urocyon cinereoargenteus T6
Raccoon dog, Nyctereutes procyonoides Tn, Tb
Red fox, Vulpes vulpes Tn, T6, Tb
Wolf, Canis lupus Tn, T6, Tb
Castoridae
Eurasian beaver, Castor ﬁber Tb
Equidae
Horse, Equus caballus Tb
Felidae
Bob cat, Lynx rufus T6
Cougar, Puma concolor Tn, T6
Domestic cat, Felis catus Tn, Tb
Leopard, Panthera pardus Tb
Leopard cat, Felis euptilura Tn
Lynx, Lynx lynx Tn, T6, Tb
Siberian tiger, Panthera tigris Tn
Wild cat, Felis silvestris Tn, Tb
Muridae
Black rat, Rattus rattus Tb
Brown rat, Rattus norvegicus Tb
Field mouse, Apodemus sylvaticus Tb
Mustelidae
American marten,Martes americana Tn
Badger,Meles meles Tn, Tb
Fisher, Martes pennanti T6
Otter, Lutra lutra Tn, Tb
Pine marten,Martes martes Tn, Tb
Sable, Martes zibellina Tn
Stone marten,Martes foina Tb
Weasel, Mustela erminea Tn
Wolverine, Gulo gulo Tn, T6
Odobenidae
Walrus, Odobemus rosmarus Tn
Phocidae
Bearded seal, Erignathus barbatus Tn
Grey seal, Halichoerus grypus Tn
Ringed seal, Phoca hispida Tn
Suidae
Domestic pig Tb
Wild boar, Sus scrofa Tn, Tb
Ursidae
Black bear, Ursus americanus Tn, T6
Brown bear, Ursus arctos Tb
Grizzly bear, Ursus arctos horribilis Tn, T6
Polar bear, Ursus maritimus Tn
Viverridae
African palm civet, Nandinia binotata Tb
Small Asian mongoose, Herpestes auropunctatus Tb
True civet, Viverra civetta Tb
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−5 °C in January (Shaikenov and Boev, 1983; Shaikenov, 1992; Pozio, 2000). In Palearctic regions, this species is sympatric with
T. nativa between the isotherms−4 °C and−6 °C, and there have been several reports of mixed infections in the same host from
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania and Sweden (Pozio, 2000; Oivanen et al., 2002; Malakauskas et al., 2007; Deksne et al., 2016).
This species is prevalent among sylvatic carnivores of the families Canidae, Felidae and Mustelidae, but it has also been documented
in an Eurasian beaver, horses, three rodent species, swine, brown bears, and Viverridae in Africa (Table 1) (w3.iss.it/site/Trichinella/).
In Trichinella spp. infected domestic pigs andwild boar of Europe, T. britovi accounts for 20.3% and 43.8% of the infections, respectively.
A great number of human cases of trichinellosis were caused by this parasite in Europe (e.g., Spain, France, Italy, Greece, Romania,
Bulgaria, Slovak Republic) mainly by the consumption of wild boar meat, pork from backyard or free-ranging pigs, horses, and rarely
by the consumption of meat from carnivores (fox, dog, jackal) (Dubinský et al., 2001; Rodríguez de las Parras et al., 2004; De Bruyne
et al., 2006; Nezri et al., 2006; Kurdova-Mintcheva et al., 2009; Murrell and Pozio, 2011; Boutsini et al., 2014; Fichi et al., 2015; Pozio,
2015).
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Experimental infections in different animal hosts have shown that alsomuscle larvae of some other Trichinella species can survive
freezing in muscles of livestock and laboratory animals. T. spiralis larvae in horse muscles survived freezing at−18 °C for 4 weeks
(Hill et al., 2007). T. spiralis, T. murrelli and T. pseudospiralis larvae in pig muscles survived freezing at−6.6 °C for 106 h (Hill et al.,
2009). However, these times of survival and the freezing temperature could have more importance for the human safety than for
the natural cycle of these parasites. From a food safety perspective, it is important to recognize that freezing may not be effective
in killing parasites in certain host muscle.
In frozen mouse muscles, the survival time of larvae of T. nativa, T. britovi and Trichinella T6, increased with the larval age (from 2
up to 12 months) andwas longer at−10 °C than at−30 °C (Pozio et al., 1994). The survival of T. spiralis, T. murrelli and Trichinella T8,
was triﬂing. In frozen rat muscles, only T. nativa larvae survived at−18 °C for 1 week; at−5 °C, T. spiralis, T. nativa, and T. britovi
larvae survived 4 weeks; whereas, T. pseudospiralis, T. murrelli and Trichinella T6 larvae survived at −5 °C only 1 week
(Malakauskas and Kapel, 2003).
3. The parasites' adaptation to the environment
3.1. Larval survival in decaying carcasses
An important adaptation of Trichinella spp. muscle larvae, which facilitates the transmission, is a physiological mechanism to sur-
vive in decaying carcasses; the greater the persistence of larval viability, the higher the probability of being ingested by a scavenging
host. In spite of the larva-induced angiogenic process that develops around the nurse cell after larval penetration of the muscle cell,
larval metabolism is basically anaerobic (Despommier, 1990), which favors its survival in decaying tissues. In fact, Trichinella spp. of
the encapsulate clade are dispersed in a way analogous to many nematodes which have hardy eggs or a free-living stage in water or
soil. Trichinella spp. have a similar free-living stage, with populations of larvae in collagen capsules in a special biotope, the carcass.
These populations are maintained in a way analogous to helminth egg populations as, for example, Capillaria hepatica. The concept
of a free-living stage in the carcass is of high epidemiological signiﬁcance, since it reduces the importance of predation (Madsen,
1974). Of course, it does not mean that a transmission cannot occur via predation, but on a broad scale it is of less epidemiological
importance as compared with scavenging.
The persistence of larvae in putrefying ﬂesh is also inﬂuenced by the environment: high humidity and low temperatures favor sur-
vival even when the muscle tissue is completely liqueﬁed. This adaptive mechanism of survival is a biological character displayed by
all taxa in the genus Trichinella; the survival in host carcasses is longer for the encapsulated than for the non-encapsulated species
(Stewart et al., 1990; Owen and Reid, 2007). I personally collected infective T. nativa and T. britovi larvae in their collagen capsules,
without any remnant of muscle tissues, from the bottom of vials, which had contained skinned and eviscerated mouse carcasses
that were more than three months old, when the vials had been forwarded from Vladivostok to Rome, by regular mail in 1988. On
the bottom of the vials, collagen capsules containing the infective larvae and some mouse bones were in a green liquid.
3.2. Survival of muscle larvae in frozen muscles
In the natural cycle of the parasite, the importance of the larva survivability in animal carcasses is further proved by the resistance
of muscle larvae in frozenmuscles for one (T. britovi) or more years (T. nativa and Trichinella T6) (Table 2). The anaerobicmetabolism
favoring the survival in putrefying ﬂesh, along with the ability of larvae of some species to survive freezing, are two separate mech-
anisms that strongly increase the larval survival in nature. Survival is greatest at temperatures between 0 °C and−20 °C. For example,
Trichinella T6 larvae in carnivore muscles frozen at−6.5° to−20 °C survived for at least 4 months (Worley et al., 1986), whereas,
Trichinella T6 larvae in carnivore muscles frozen at−20° to−30 °C for 30 days, did not survive (Worley et al., 1990).
At lower temperatures, the survival time is reduced, suggesting that the optimal temperature range for survival at freezing tem-
peratures corresponds to the temperature under the snow. This habitat has been named as the “subnivium”. The “subnivium” can be
described as the “below snow”, which provides environmental stability (Keppel andWardell-Johnson, 2012). The warmer and more
stable conditions within the subnivium are principally driven by snow duration, density, and depth (Fig. 2).
The subnivean climate is characterized by a stable temperature near freezing because heat released from the soil is trapped by the
low thermal conductivity of snow. In addition to hollow spaces beneath logs and other objects that intercept snowfall, a base layer of
loose, granular snow exists at the interface between the snowpack and the soil surface. This loose snow is formed by water vapor
transport. As heat from the soil slowly migrates upward through the snow layer, it creates a vertical gradient of decreasing temper-
ature (Keppel and Wardell-Johnson, 2012).
Concurrently, sublimation causes the air within the snowpack to become saturated, and because warmer air holds more water, a
gradient of water vapor concentration also forms. As saturated air diffuses upward, it encounters colder temperatures and the water
vapor condenses (Pauli et al., 2013). The result is continual transport of water molecules upward through the snow, reducing snow
crystal size at the base and forming a thermally stable zone of loose, granular snow. This well-insulated and thermally stable environ-
ment is reﬂected by smaller changes in subnivium temperature relative to changes in air temperature (Fig. 2). As snow depth de-
creases or snow density increases, the insulation provided by the snow is reduced and temperatures in the subnivium become
colder and more variable until they track ambient temperatures.
Table 2
Duration of survival of muscle larvae in wild, domestic and laboratory animal muscles frozen at different temperatures.
Trichinella species or genotype Host Temperature °C Time of survival to freezing References
T. nativa Arctic fox −15° 14 months Chadee and Dick (1982)
−18° 4 years Kapel et al. (1999)
−18° 3 years Dick and Pozio (2001)
−12° to−16° 12 months Odoevskaya et al. (2015)
Black bear −18° 81 days Clark et al. (1972)
Exp. infected pig −6.6° 106 h Hill et al. (2009)
Laboratory mice −10° 3 weeks Pozio et al. (1994)
Laboratory rat −18° 1 week Malakauskas and Kapel (2003)
Laboratory rat −5° 4 weeks Malakauskas and Kapel (2003)
Marten −18° 5 months Dick and Chadee (1981)
Polar bear −18° 5 years Dick and Pozio (2001)
−18° 6 months Chadee and Dick (1982)
−15° 1 year Dick and Belosevic (1978)
Raccoon −18° 9 months Dick (1983)
Walrus −20° 20 months Leclair et al. (2004)
Wolf −18° 18 months Dies (1980)
Wolverine −18° 6 monthsa Dick and Chadee (1981)
Trichinella T6 Exp. infected pig −6.6° 106 h Hill et al. (2009)
Grizzly bear −6.5° to−20° 34 months Worley et al. (1986)
Laboratory mice −10° 5–13 days Pozio et al. (1994)
Laboratory rat −5° 1 week Malakauskas and Kapel (2003)
Wolverine −6.5° to−20° 4 months Worley et al. (1986)
T. britovi Exp. infected wild boar −21° 56 h Lacour et al. (2013)
Exp. infected pig −5° 4 weeks Pozio et al. (2006)
Laboratory mice −10° 4–7 days Pozio et al. (1994)
Laboratory rat −5° 1 week Malakauskas and Kapel (2003)
Red fox −15° 11 months Dick and Pozio (2001)
Wild boar −20° 3 weeks Pozio et al. (1992b)
Wild boar −35°b 1 week Gari-Toussaint et al. (2005)
Wolf −20° 6 months Pozio et al. (1989)
a Completely thawed and refrozen after 1 month of freezing at−15 °C.
b I believe that even if the rated temperature of the home freezer was−35 °C, the wild boar meat did not reached this temperature for 1 week.
9E. Pozio / Food and Waterborne Parasitology 4 (2016) 4–12In Latvia, a correlation between the incidence of Trichinella spp. inwild boar and the number of snow cover days during the period
1976–1993, was observed. The higher the number of snow cover days, the higher the Trichinella spp. incidence in wild boar and vice
versa (Kirjušina et al., 2015).
Trichinella nativa isolates originating from carnivores from the coldest geographical regions expressed the highest tolerance to
freezing as showed by a high Arctic Alaskan isolate which was more resistant to freezing than isolates from Norway. Furthermore,
temperature ﬂuctuations around freezing point (−5 °C) for up to seven weeks with seven overnight (+21 °C) thawing events,
had little effect on larval infectivity. A negative effect of the initial repeated freeze–thaw events was observed once the larvae were
exposed to longer periods of subsequent deep freezing (Davidson, 2008).
Laboratory and ﬁeld studies suggest that several intrinsic and extrinsic factors concur to the freezing resistance of Trichinella spp.
larvae in host muscles: i. the genetic structure of the parasite, i.e. only muscle larvae belonging to three taxa (T. nativa, T. britovi and
Trichinella T6) survive in frozen muscles for periods of time which can be important for the natural cycle; ii. the host species, i.e. the
survival of larvae of the three taxa is longer in frozen muscles of carnivores than in frozen muscles of swine or laboratory rodents;
iii. The age of muscle larvae, which is also related to the development of the nurse cell and the collagen capsule, i.e. the older theFig. 2. Minimum daily temperatures under deep snow (black line), shallow snow (dashed line), and ambient temperature (grey line) in Minnesota (adapted from
Pauli et al., 2013).
10 E. Pozio / Food and Waterborne Parasitology 4 (2016) 4–12larva in themuscle, the longer the survival time in frozenmuscles. However in a laboratory ratmodel,muscle larvae of 10 to 20 weeks
tolerated freezing better than early and late stages of infection (5 and 40 weeks post infection, respectively); iv. the freezing temper-
ature, i.e. at temperatures below – 20 °C, the survival of larvae in frozenmuscles decreases quickly; v. the humidity, i.e. the higher the
% of humidity, the longer the survival time; and vi. the duration of freezing (Pozio et al., 1994; Malakauskas and Kapel, 2003).
3.3. Survival of Trichinella spp. larvae in meat derived local food products
Many outbreaks of human trichinellosis in the Canadian Arctic have occurred following ingestion of uncookedwalrusmeat in var-
ious forms including raw, frozen or aged into a product named “igunaq” (Margolis et al., 1979; Serhir et al., 2001; Proulx et al., 2002).
Experimental studiesmadewith sealmeat, showed that T. nativa larvae survived in igunaq (meat and blubber placed in a seal skin bag
and allowed to ferment), nikku (air-dried meat), and raw frozen sausage (meat, ﬁllers, salt, and spices), for at least 5 months under
controlled laboratory conditions (Forbes et al., 2003). T. nativa larvae recovered from walrus meat stored at −20 °C for up to
20 months remained infective for guinea pigs. However, none of the 4–5 and 10-month-old igunaq preparations made with the
same walrus meat, contained infective T. nativa larvae, suggesting that the degradation process that occurred in the ﬁeld can be suf-
ﬁcient to inactivate larvae (Leclair et al., 2004). T. nativa larvae survivedup to 1 year in a fermentedmeat product, called ‘kopalkhen’ of
the Chukcha autonomous Okrug of the Russian Federation, made with fox meat (instead of the most commonly used walrus meat)
and frozen at−12° to−16 °C (Odoevskaya et al., 2015).
3.4. The climate change and the freeze-resistant Trichinella taxa
Climate change is a geographically heterogeneous and dynamic process; as a result, future changes to the subnivium will be
region-speciﬁc. Throughout the Northern Hemisphere, the impact of climate change is predicted to be most prominent during the
winter months, resulting in a shorter snow season and decreased snow depth (Trenberth et al., 2007; Brown and Robinson, 2011;
Fountain et al., 2012). These climatic changes will likelymodify the deﬁning qualities of the subnivium, resulting in broad-scale shifts
in distributions of T. nativa, Trichinella T6 and T. britovi.
In the Arctic, the fraction of total annual precipitation that falls as snow is declining (Groisman et al., 2004). Snow cover dynamics
in mountain regions are often characterized by large regional and altitudinal variations (Räisänen, 2007), although regional models
predict that snow-season length and snow depth are very likely to decrease (Christensen et al., 2007). Although the actual atmo-
spheric lapse rate varies, under normal atmospheric conditions, the average atmospheric lapse rate results in a temperature decrease
of 6.4 °C/km of altitude above ground level. The yearly average temperature over the equator is 25 °C, whereas the same over the
poles is−20 °C. Hence, the higher the latitude, the lower the temperature (at the same level asl).We can roughly estimate a decrease
of 0.5 °C per degree of latitude.
As a result of climatic warming, the eventual extinction of arcticmammals is now a frequent suggestion. That the extent of sea-ice
in arctic and subarctic regions has been decreasing for nearly 50 yr has been reported. Thewinter climate of theNorthernHemisphere
is changing rapidly. From 1906 to 2005, global mean surface temperatures increased by 0.74 °C ± 0.18 °C, with the majority of in-
creases occurring over inland areas at northern latitudes during winter and spring (Trenberth et al., 2007). This warming has led
to substantial changes in the extent, duration, and characteristics of the areas of snow, freshwater and sea ice, glaciers, and frozen
ground (Fountain et al., 2012). The decrease in sea-ice during recent years has been sufﬁcient to indicate that climatic warming
may have a devastating effect onmammals throughout the Arctic and on their helminth fauna including Trichinella species circulating
among carnivore mammals (Rausch et al., 2007).
4. Future investigations
The investigations on the survival of Trichinella spp. larvae at freezing temperatures tell us that some taxa of the genus
Trichinella developed mechanisms to survive freezing; however, there is still the lack of a systematic study to deeply investigate
the inﬂuence of the intrinsic and extrinsic factors identiﬁed to date. For example, no information is available on the biochemical
mechanisms, which allow the survival of Trichinella spp. larvae to freezing. Freeze-resistant organisms supercool their bodies and
prevent body ﬂuids from freezing by masking or eliminating particles that induce ice formation (Storey and Storey, 1996). Alter-
natively, freeze-tolerant organisms survive ice formation by manufacturing proteins that promote extracellular freezing, thereby
reducing hazardous intracellular water crystal formation.
The distribution area of T. britovi extends from about the 10th to the 60th parallel north, but no information is available if the freez-
ing resistance detected in some T. britovi isolates from Europe is a biological character present in all the isolates of this species or if this
feature is restricted only to isolates circulating in the northern regions or inmountain regions of the distribution area. In other words,
does only the pressure of the environmental temperature allow the selection of freeze-resistant isolates? Based on the results for
T. nativa obtained by Davidson (2008), I can argue that only the pressure of the environmental temperature allow the selection of
freeze-resistant isolates.
The optimal freezing temperature range, which allows the longest survival time of Trichinella larvae in host carcasses could be
between −5 °C and −20 °C, i.e. the temperature of the subnivean climate, which provides environmental stability (Keppel and
Wardell-Johnson, 2012). This hypothesis is in agreement with the experimental results obtained on T. nativa isolates (Davidson,
2008).
11E. Pozio / Food and Waterborne Parasitology 4 (2016) 4–125. Conclusions
Climate change certainly will inﬂuence the natural cycle of Trichinella taxa circulating in cold climates, due to the increasing temper-
ature, decreasing humidity and snow cover, and increasing exposure to heat stress.We can expect a reduction of the distribution area of
T. nativa and Trichinella T6, and an advance toward the north of the distribution area of T. britovi.
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